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Husoni is completing his Juris Doctor (JD) degree at Osgoode Hall Law

School. Prior to law school, he completed a Bachelor of Arts degree at St.

Thomas University in Fredericton, New Brunswick.  

Before joining McCarthy Tétrault, Husoni served as Manager of Anti-Racism

Initiatives for the New Brunswick Multicultural Council. Husoni is engaged in

his community. He served as the first Black student union president at St.

Thomas University. He currently serves on the boards of the Atlantic Human

Rights Centre and Goose Lane Editions, and was the Vice President of the

Osgoode Advocacy Society.  

Most recently, Husoni led the planning and organization of the BLSA Canada

National Conference, the largest gathering of Black law students in

Canadian history. The conference had over 500 lawyers, students, judges,

and other legal professionals in attendance. He was then elected to serve as

the 33rd National President of BLSA Canada.

Husoni has extensive experience in undergraduate and law school mooting

competitions worldwide. With the American Moot Court Association

(AMCA), Husoni won several oralist awards and consistently qualified for the

national championship. He has also competed in the Nelson Mandela World

Human Rights Moot in Geneva, Switzerland.

Here in Canada, Husoni was the top oralist and finalist at the 2020 Osgoode

Cup and the 2020 Lion’s Cup winner. Now at Osgoode Hall, Husoni was a

finalist and distinguished oralist at both the 2021 Lerners Cup and Hicks and

Morley Labour and Employment Moot. He was also a semi-finalist at the

Denton’s cup negotiation competition.  

He gives back to undergraduate mooting by helping to organize Canada’s

largest undergraduate moot court competition and coaching undergraduate

teams for international law competitions.

In his spare time, Husoni enjoys cooking, gardening, and socializing with

friends.
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